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Golf
The Carolina* Junior Golf

Tournament i* Mag played at the
Graaaeboro conntry Club this
week, with a field of over three
hundred boy* under the age of It
competing tor prlau. Boeoe la
well represented with aeven of
the local boy* on hand trying to
bring back mm trophies. T|py
are Austin Adam*. Larry Qragg,
Sam Adams. Bonnie Hunt, Jimmy
Cottrell, H. i. Cottrell and Junior
Wilcox.

Austin, Larry. Sam »nd myself
played ifi the Pro-Junior tourna¬
ment which was held Monday In
conjunction with the qualifying
round. We got Mf to a hot start
bat finished like a cold potato, be¬
ing, four under par through the
first two hole* but ending up even

par. We had enough birdie* in the
round to have won second place
with nine showing on the card
but had a lot of trouble on the
par three hole*.
1%e tournament is scored in a

somewhat different way, with the
two low score* on each hole out
of the foresoma being added to¬
gether aad totaled for the eigh¬
teen. For example, Sam and Aus¬
tin started out on the first hole
with each making birdie three,
which gave tne team a total score

of six for the bole Ttogr bad lb*
two low scores on tbe bole (0 that
put it* two under. On the recond
bote, Larry and Austin made
birdie fours which put us four un¬
der but tL.. tbird hole is the cms
that beat us more ihan anything
else. I made the only three aad
the best any of the others could
do was five which gave us a score
of tmo over per eight for the bole
and only two under for the round.
Then I three putted the next bole
after Auatin bad aaeds his par and
after that we could not seem to
get going, although we did finish
the first nine five under par. But
we bad a lot of fun and the boys
all got in their qualifying scores

Austin waa low man for our

group with a score of 78, which
put him into the championship
flight Larry was off his game
pretty bad and shot 86 while Sam
waa shooting 88. Junior Wilcox
had 88, Bonnie Hunt 88, H. J.
Cottr«11 88 and Jimmy Cottrell
108 being off bis game somewhat.
Host of the boys bad putting trou¬
ble on the strange greens apd
some of them bad trouble keeping
the ball in play. There la out of
bounds on almost every bole on
the course.
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ONE-STOP SERVICE
Whera you can tak*Mre ©f every In-
.urance requirement you might have
quickly and economically. Stop In.

COE INSURANCE AND
REALTY COMPANY

«17 MAIN STREET. BOONE. N. C. . DIAL AM 4-82M
E. P. COE, Manager

Boating accident* muvt be reported if death, personal injury incapacitating a person for more than 72
hours, or property damage of more than 9100.00 results. Boating accident report forma are available from
local wildlife protectors.. N. C. Wildlife Commission photo by Jim Lee.

Fishermen In Boats Led
List Fatalities In 1960

Rjleigh . Fiihermeo in email
boiU led the li*t of boating fatal-
itiea in 1M0, according to an arti¬
cle appearing in the June laaue of
Wildlife in North Carolina. Three-
fourth* of the penona killed in
boating accident* during 1960
were engaged in fashing, write*
Jim Lee, managing editor of the
Wildlife Re*ource» Commission's
monthly magazine.

In hi* article, Lee state* that In
1960 there were nearly 80 boating
accident* involving 100 watercraft
with a death toll of 37 people. Lee
goe* on to *ay that two-third* ef
all boating accident* occurred
among craft powered by motor* In
the 26 to 100 horsepower range,
but almost half the fatalltie* could
be attributed to boat* having ten
hortepower or leaa. Three more

person* died in accidents Involv¬
ing boata not operated by mechan¬
ical power.
The article poiata out that boats

required to be registered under
the 1990 Boating Safety Act ac¬
count for leas than half.49 per¬
cent.of the boating death loll.
The act of fishing is not dangerous
In itielf, but fUhermen go forth
when pleaiure boater* take up
other pursuits. Lacking > lifeaaving
equipment required to registered
boats, fishermen got into most of
their trouble while cruiiing to or
from their favorite fiahing water.

Colliaiona.between two vestal^,
between a vessel and a fixed or

submerged object, iwimmer or (Ici¬
er.accounted for more than half i
of last yair'.i boating accidenta.
Capsizing, though, wa* the leading
(ingle cau*e of death.48 percent i
in all. Jumping or falling over-
board accunted for 22 percent of
fatalities, and 9 percent resulted
from boata being swamped.
The author emphasizes that auc-

cessful boating safety law* muit i

be aimed at all watercraft, espec¬
ially those in the lower horaepow-
er class, and that safety equipment
be a legal requirement.

Grice, Larkin
Are Winners
Linville Event

Linville Kelly Grice and Pete
Larkin of Charotte had to survive
"sudden death" playoffs on both
semifinals and finals matches Sun¬
day to win the annual Linville In¬
vitation Four-Ball Golf Tourna¬
ment.
The Charotte team defeated J.

Baumgardner and Jim Reuning of
Bristol, Va., 1-up on the 10th in
the finals after edging Gene
Ochaenreiter and Jim Dowtin of
Asheville 1-up on the 20th in the
morning semifinals.
Baumgardner and Reuning

reached the finals with a 4 and 3
conquest of the Charlotte father-
son team of Bill Terrill Sr. and Jr.

Grice and Larkin started the
final round at the Linville Golf
Club by taking the first hole with
a birdie. They stayed in front to
be 1-up at the turn.

Baumgardner and Reuning won
the 10th with a par and the teams
played even until the 17th where
Baumgardner rolled In a 10 foot¬
er for a birdie to go 1-up. But
3rice tied it when he hit his aec-
ond shot on the 400-yard 18th hole
to within 9 feet of the pin and
sunk it for a birdie.
The Charlotte team claimed the

title on the first playoff hole with
pars when Baumgardner and Re¬
uning missed putts of 10 and 2
Feet, respectively, and took bo-
leys.

Servicemen

A-B CARL H. TODD

A-B Carl H. Todd, ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Todd of Triplett,
who enlisted in the U. S. Air
Force after he graduated fronj Ap¬
palachian High School this spring,
where he was an honor student, is
now stationed at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas, Flight 706,
Box 1523.

CHURCH RE-ENLISTS
U. S. Forces, Okinawa. Army

Specialist Five Billy D. Churcl),
son of Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Church, Deep Gap, recently re-

enlisted for three years in the
Regular Army while serving with
the 3rd U. S. Army Security
Agency in Okinawa.

Specialist Church, whose wife,
Carolina, is with him on Okinawa,
entered the Army in May IMS
and arrived overseas in July
oaUhia- tour duty. >- . »

' The 24-year-old soldier wtS
uated from Beaver Creek High
School in 1955.

F.HA. EASES RULE
The Federal Housing Admin¬

istration issues new regulations
simplifying the rules providing
for a moratorium on monthly pay¬
ments on mortgages it insures.
The action was a move to help un¬

employed workers save their
homes.
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ANOTHER BIGREASONBEHINDTHEBIGBOOMINFORD SALES'

Galaxie styling is inspiring more admiration
(and imitation) than anyother caron the toad !

This it the look that (tarted with Thunder-bird
..red the Galaxie. iind quickly bicuM the
stylin« UOCM of the Siztiee.
Meny can have tried to copy it. No car has

aucceeded. Incomparably beautiful, the 1961
Galaxie maintaina ita diatinction. aa originaiealways do.
.

* °nly part of Galaxie'a diatinction:
Uiia la tbe car that's beautifully built to take
care of itaelf. The '81 Ford foaa 90,000 miles
between chaaria lubricationa . . . 4,000 miles
between oil dunges. Brakes adjust sutomati-

cally. The muffler ia built to laat three time* aa

long aa ordinary onee. Tha body ia apecially
treated to raeiat ruat and oorroeion. The finiah
never naeda waxing.
Wouldn't It make aanaa to STOP apending

money on an old car that can never do for you
what a new Foid can do?
SWAP right now while your Ford Dealer's

aalaa are booming.and tha swapping ia eauiar
than it'a aver bean before.
SAW with the Ford that makea aaving Ami

Today is the day to STOP. . . SYvAr. . . SAVE

WINKLER MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
Depot and Howard Streets K lMmm N* UM Boone, N. C

in .n.idi

Comment On Sports
j|By PETS FRITCHIE !

Waahington, D. C.. The but-
ball picture la the American Lea¬
gue hai turned into . fascinating
one, unexpectedly, with (our teama
.till in the maniac for the 1M1
pennant.
The iatereetinf thine about this

picture ia that it waa in the Na¬
tional League that a hot race waa

expected. The Yankees in the
Junior loop.were expected to
take the Oaf again this year. They
still might, but it will be a fight
.The latest surprise in the Ameri¬

can League has been the Cleveland
Indians. The Tribe if managed by
Jinuny Dykes, who was relieved
last year from the poet aa head of
the Detroit Tigers, when the two
teams swapped managers.

It must have pained Jimmy
when he saw the Tigers take off
and (tart running away with .

things earlier in the season. Cleve¬
land lost two out of three to De¬
troit to open the season and was
off to a slow star). The Tigers
finally pulled five games out in
front of the pack and looked like
they might run away with things.
And this seemed to wake up the

Yankees. But the Indians had
waked up even sooner. They won

six straight, lost a couple and then
won ten straight. They were so
hot they were winning up by
scores of 14-3, 11-0, etc.

All their pitchers seemed hot.
Perry, Hawkins, Grant, Bell, etc.
The Indians finally headed off the
Tiger* at the pass in early June
and slipped in front of them. The
Yankees who never had too much
trouble from Cleveland in the past,
but plenty from Detroit, looked
on, delighted, and followed at
Cleveland's heels.
The Tigers began to weaken

when their pitching slipped and
then, probably pressing some-

what to stay out beat, the hitter*
Cell off Cleveland >« encourag¬
ed by this alight (altering and be¬
gan to rail.

Probably it ia too early to count
the Baltimore Oriole* out of the
1961 pennant race and so It looks
like it muat be eitber Detroit,
Cleveland. New York or Baltimore
in the junior major league.
One or tap of theae teams might

drop out of It But it could be a

four-way battle to the wire, and
clutcb pitcher in the league in
Detroit has, probably, the best
clutch pitcher in the leagut in
Frank Lary. Don Moesi is in the
same data. But after these two,
the Tigers aren't sure. The rookie
Kegen may or may not hold up. Jim
Btinning is hot and cold very
good when hot, but not yet as de-

penatDie as ne couia DC. ram rojr-
Utck la . question mark.could
help tremendously If ha would
find himself. Bob Brae* could win
it lor tt>« Tigers If h« picked up
his lata .stmt form at 1880.
Cleveland has at least (our

pitchers who are.now.apparent¬
ly consistent and dependable.
They may be weaker on home run
hitters than the Tigers and Yank¬
ees but they have food punch at
the plate. The Yankees are weak
in pitching, very strong at the
plate. All in all, it should be an

exciting race.

CAM) OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for the nice
food, flowers and many acts of
kindness shown us in the death of
my husband and oar son. Mrs.
Roy G. Welch and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Welch.

HARMON'S
UPHOLSTERING SHOP '

SUGAR GROVE, N. C.
Phone COlony 7-2947

Custom Made Furniture
and

Reupholstering
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALL PLASTIC GUARANTEED
Located at Intersection 603-421

Sugar Grove, N. C.

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
1519 E. Main Street . Phone 264-3586 or 264*8834

Gibson IMPERIALMARKET MASTER
Youll enjoy space to spare for fresh food storage in a slim, trim
Gibson Market Master refrigerator. This Gibson provides 30% more
fresh food storage . . storage for a whole shopping cart more of
food. Convenient Swinging shelves, adjustable
door racks, meat chest and crispera are a few of
the many Gibson features that make food
storage so easy. A Gibaon Market Master holds
more food and keeps it fresher . . . longer . . .

with conditioned air refrigeration.

FULL 14-FT.
REFRIGERATOR

See it today.
NO FREEZING COMPARTMENT
FULL 14-CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

OPEN TIL 9 FRIDAY NIGHTS


